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Polyploidy in the Manila clam, Ruditapes philippinarum. 
II. Chernical induction of tetraploid embryos 
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Abstract Tetraploidy was induced in embryos of Rurlifapesppliilippinarum by treating thc g g s  with cytochalasin 
Il (CI%). Two trcatment times were found to bc effective in inducing tetraploidy: O to 10 minutes afler 
inscmination (beforc formation of the lirst polar body) and 45 minutes after insemination Gust before 
the first cleavage). Treatments, started 5 and 45 minutes after inscmination, produccd 64.42 7.8% and 
28.3i2.3% tetraploid embqos, respectively, after 6 hours (on the averagc over 3 experiments). 
IIowcver, no tetraploids were detected in 4-month-old spat. Spcrm entry delayed by thc CB could be 
involved in induction of tetraploidy by early treatment. 

Key~ords : Cytochalasin B, tctraploidy, bivalve, Ruditapes philippinarum. 

Poljploïdie chez la palourdc japonaise, Kudi tapes philippin3 rum. II: Induction chimique d'enlhrjons 
térraploiiics. 

La tétraploïdie a été induite par traitemcnt des ceufs par la cytochalasine R (CD). Dcux moments 
d'application du traitement sc sont révélés enicaces pour I'induction dc la tétraploïdie: de O à 10 
minutcs après insémination (avant l'émission du prcmicr globule polaire) et 45 minutes après insémina- 
tion (juste avant le moment du prcmicr clivage). Les traitements débutant 5 et 45 minutes après 
insémination ont produit respectivement 64,4f 7.8 % et 28.3 f 2.3 % d'embryons tétraploïdes à 6 heurcs 
(en moyenne sur 3 expériences). Aucun tétraploïde n'a été détecti dans le naissain de 4 mois. Un 
retard dc la pénétrütion du sperme provoqué par la CR pourrait Ctrc impliqué dans l'induction de la 
tétraploïdie par traitemcnt précoce. 

Xlots-clés : Cytochalasine R, tétraploïdic, bivalve, Rudirapes philippinarum. 

INTRODUCTION 

lnduccd triploidy \vas shown to incrcasc growth, 
glycogcn content and subscqucnt mcat quality 
throughout thc ycar in scvcral commcrcially import- 
ant mollusc specics (rcvicwcd by Allcn, 1987). Tri- 
ploid shellfishes so far have been produccd by treating 
the eggs during the maturation division. Different 

agents have been employcd for this: prcssurc, shock, 
cold or hcat shock and cytochalasin B (CR) cxposure. 
None of these treatments routinely produces all-tri- 
ploid populations, although CR trcatmcnt can occa- 
sionally produce 100% triploids (Allen, 1987). The 
relativc unprcdictability of treatment effcctiveness 
mcans that commcrcilil hatchcrics must asscss thc 
triploid percentage in each treated batch. Moreover, 
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Abstract

R~umé

Tetraploidy was induced in cmbryos of Ruditapes philippinarum by treating the cggs with cytochalasin
n (CH). Two treatment times were found to bc eITective in inducing tetraploidy: 0 to 10 minutes after
inscmination (bcfore fonnation of the lirst polar body) and 45 minutes aner inseminalion (just bcfore
the Iirst c1eavage). Trcatments, startcd 5 and 45 minutes after insemination, produccd 64.4:!: 7.8% and
28.3 ± 2.3% tetraploid cmbryos, respcctivcly, after 6 hours (on the average over 3 cxperiments).
1I0wever, no tetraploids were dctccted in 4·month-old spat. Spenn entry dclayed by the CS could be
involved in induction of tetraploidy by carly treatment.

Kcp,ords: Cytochalasin n, tetraploidy, bivalve, Ruditapes philippinarum.

Polyploïdie che:: la palourde japonaise, Ruditapes philippinarum. Il: Induction chimique d'cmbryons
tétraploïdcs.

La tétraploïdie a été induite par traitement des œufs par la cytochalasine R (CR). Deux moments
d'application du traitement se sont révélés efficaces pour l'induction de la tétraploïdie: de 0 à 10
minutes après insémination (avant l'émission du premier globule polaire) ct 45 minutes après insémina
tion (juste avant le moment du premicr clivage). Les traitements débutant 5 ct 45 minutes après
insémination ont produit respectivement 64,4± 7,8 % ct 28,3 ± 2,3 % d'cmbryons tétraploïdes à 6 heures
(en moyenne sur 3 expériences). Aucun tétraploïde n'a été détecté dans le naissain ùe 4 mois. Un
retard de la pénétration du sperme provoqué par la CR pourrait être impliqué dans l'induction de la
tétraploïdie par traitement précoce.

Mots-clés : Cytochalasinc R, tétraploïdie. bivalve, Ruditapes philippinarum.

1i\'TROI>UCTIO~

Induced triploidy was shown to inercasc growlh,
glycogen conlenl and subsequent meat qualÎly
throughout the year in several commercially import
ant mol1usc species (rcviewed by Allen, 1987). Tri.
ploid shelllishes 50 far have been produced by trcaling
the eggs during thc maturation division. Different
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agents havc bccn employcd for this: pressurc, shock,
cold or heat shock and cytochalasin n (Cn) exposure.
None of these treatments routinely produces all-tri
ploid populations, aILhough cn treatment can occa
sional1y producc 100% triploids (Allen, 1987). The
relative unpredictability of treatment effectivencss
means Ihat commercial hatcheries must asscss the
triploid perccntage in each trcated bateh. Morcover,
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the existence of cven a fcw diploids in triploidizcd 
populations makcs thesc methods inappropriate for 
protection of endcmic spccies from competition 
and/or genetic introgression by closcly related foreign 
spccies. Another method, the mating of diploid and 
tetraploid brceders, tvhich results in all-triploid popu- 
lations in fish (Chourrout et al., 1986), would be 
bctter for these perspectives. 

Up to now, no succcssful induction of tetraploid 
adult bivalves has bccn reported in the literaturc. This 
paper reports on attcmpts to inducc tetraploidy in 
Rtrditapcs pliilippittarum (Adams and Rccve), through 
CB treatment of eggs. Triploidy has already bccn 
successfully induccd in this commcrcially important 
spccics by several authors using CB and/or hcat shock 
(Beaumont and Contaris, 1988; Gosling and Nolan, 
1989; Dufy and Diter, 1990). 

Collection and fertilization of gametes 

The techniques uscd are described in details in Dufy 
and Diter (1990). Spawning and fcrtilization wcre 
done at 25°C. Gametcs from 10 to 15 individuals 
of each scx tvere pooled in each experiment. Zero 
dcvclopmcnt time was the time of inscmination. The 
egg suspension \vas then divided into as many equal 
batches as wcre necessary for cxperimcntal dcsigns. 

Treatments 

Thrcc experimcnts wcre carricd out to dcterminc 
thc optimal treatment for induction of tetraploidy. 
Eggs were trcated with I mgIl cytochalasin B (CB). 
Controls were only treatcd tvith DhZSO (1 ml 
DhISO/I seawater). Technique details are given in 
Dufy and Diter (1990). The trcatment was applied to 
ncwly fertilized eggs, at 25°C and lastcd 15 minutes. 
Prcliminary observations shotved that first and sccond 
cleavages appcared rcspcctively at 50 and 70 minutes, 
at 25°C. Diffcrcnt trcatment times were tcstcd from 
O to 60 minutes after inscmination, nt 3 or 5 minutes 
intenlals. Trcated and control larvae tvere lcft to 
develop for 26 hours, at a density of 100ind/ml in 
1.51 aeratcd cylinders. They were hcld in suspension 
by bubbling to avoid abnormalitics dcscribcd by 
Gruffydd and Beaumont (1970). Perccntagcs of D- 
shapcd shell larvae, normal and abnormal troch- 
ophore larvae were cstimatcd by microscopie cxam- 
ination of 300 26-hour-old Iarvae for each batch. 

Lanal rearing 

Two trcatments, prcviously found to bc effective, 
were applicd to eggs in an attcmpt to produce large 
numbcrs of tctraploids. Eggs were exposed to CI3 

at 10 minutes (carly) and 45 minutes (late) post- 
insemination, respectively. In this cxpcriment, the 
control was not treatcd with DRISO. The two treated 
batchcs and the control wcrc al1 dcrivcd from the 
samc pool of inseminated ova. After trcatrnent, the 3 
batchcs were duplicatcd for rearing. Larvac were 
rcared 3s describcd in Dufy and Diter (1990). Total 
bricteria and presumptive vibrios were sumcyed using 
plate counts on daily seawater samples from each 
tank. After metamorphosis, al1 the batches were kept 
duplicatcd until karyological examination at the spat 
stage. Tetraploid perccntages wcre estimated for 
6-hour-old cmbryos and for 4-month-old spat. 

Karyological examination 

Chrornosomc preprirations from 6-hour-old 
embryos were made following the method of Dufy 
and Diter (1990). A ccll suspension was prepared 
from a population of ovcr IO4 cmbryos. Thirty 
metaphases wcre counted from each cc11 suspcnsion. 

In 4-month-old spat, chromosome prcparations 
werc individually prepared according to Thiriot-Qui- 

* 

Cvreux and Ayraud (1982): hlctaphasc sprcads show- 
ing 36 to 38 and 72 to 76 chromosomcs were consi- 
dered to have come from diploid and tetraploid cells, 
respectively. 

Statistical analyses 

The pcrcentagcs of tetraploid embryos were arc- 
sine transformed and comparcd by ANOVA, and 
optimal treatment times were outlined by a Newman- 
Keuls test using STATITCF software. The growth of 
cach trcated batch \vas individually compared with 
that of the control by a two-way ANOVA on Log- 
transformcd shell lengths (60 data per batch and pcr 
day). The agc of Iarvae and the type of batch (trcated 
vs control) tvcre the two cffccts analysed by the two- 
way ANOVA (Statgraphics software). The data from 
duplicates were poolcd since preliminary ANOVAs 
showed no significant differcnccs bctween duplicates. 

Treatmcnts 

The pcrcentage of D-shapcd shell larvae at 26 hours 
varicd with the time when Ci3 treatment was started 
(j7g. 1). The pcrcentage of D-larvac was the lowest 
(4 to 26%) and the perccntage of abnormal trocho- 
phore Iamae was the highest (5 to 25%) when trcat- 
ment was started bctwccn O and 13 minutes or 
bctween 46 and 52 minutes after insemination. The 
DhlSO control was composed of 83% D-larvae and 
16% normal trochophore larvae. The abnormal troch- 
ophorc larvae induccd by the CB were either large, 
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the existcnce of cvcn a few diploids in triploidized
populations makes thesc methods inappropriatc for
protection of endemie spccies from competition
and/or genetic introgression by c10scly rclated foreign
species. Anothcr mcthod, the mating of diploid and
tetraploid brccdcrs, which results in all·triploid popu
lations in fish (Chourrout et al., 1986), would be
bctter for these pcrspectivcs.

Up to now, no succcssfui induction of tctraploid
adult bivalvcs has bccn reportcd in the literature. This
papcr reports on attcmpts to induce tctraploidy in
Ruditapcs plzilippinarum (Adams and Rccvc), through
CO treatment of eggs. Triploidy has already been
successfully induced in this commerciaHy important
species by several authors using CD and/or heat shock
(Beaumont and Contaris, 1988; Gosling and Nolan,
1989; Dufy and Diter, 1990).

MATERIALS AND l\1ETIlOns

Collection and rertilization of l::amctcs

The techniques used are dcscribed in details in Dufy
and Diter (1990). Spawning and fcrtilization wcre
done at 2S"C. Gamctes from 10 to 15 individuals
of each sex were poolcd in eaeh experiment. Zero
devclopment time was the time of insemination. The
egg suspension was then divided ioto as many equal
batches as were necessary for experimental designs.

Trcatmcnts

Thrcc cxpcnments \Vere carricd out to detcrmine
the optimal treatment for induction of tetraploidy.
Eggs were treatcd \Vith 1mg!1 cytochalasin B (CD).
Controls \Vcre only trcated with DMSO (1 ml
DMSO/l seawatcr). Technique details are given in
Dufy and DÎter (1990). The treatment was applied to
newly fertilized eggs, at 25"C and lastcd 15 minutes.
Prcliminary observations showed that first and second
c1eavages appeared respectivcly at 50 and 70 minutes,
at 25°C. Different treatment times were tested from
oto 60 minutes after insemination, at 3 or 5 minutes
intervals. Treated and control larvae \Vere left to
develop for 26 hours, at a density of 100 ind/ml in
1.51 acratcd cylinders. They \Vere hcld in suspension
by bubbling to avoid abnormalities described by
Gruffydd and Beaumont (1970). Percentages of D
shaped shell larvae, normal and abnormal troch
ophore larvae \Vere estimated by microscopic exam
ination of 300 26-hour-old larvae for each batch.

Lanal rearing

T\Vo treatments, previously found to be effective,
\Vere applied to eggs in an attempt to produce large
numbers of tetraploids. Eggs \Vere exposed to cn
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at 10 minutes (carly) and 45 minutes (Jate) post
insemination, rcspectively. In this experiment, the
control \Vas not treated \Vith DMSO. The two treated
batches and the control were aU derived from the
same pool of inseminated ova. After treatment, the 3
batchcs were duplicated for rearing. Larvae were
reared as described in Dufy and Diter (1990). Total
baeteria and presumptive vibrios \Vere surveyed using
plate eounts on daily seawater samples from each
tank. After metamorphosis, ail the batches were kept
duplîcated until karyological cxamination at the spat
stage. Tetraploid perccntages \Vere estimated for
6-hour-old embryos and for 4-month·old spat.

KaT)'ological cxamination

Chromosome preparations from 6-hour-old
embryos were made following the method of Dufy
and Diter (1990). A ccII suspension was prepared
from a population of over 104 embryos. Thirty
metaphases \Vere counted from each eeIl suspension.

ln 4-month-old spat, chromosome preparations
were individually prepared according to Thiriot-Qui.
évreux and Ayraud (1982): Metaphase sprcads show
ing 36 to 38 and 72 to 76 chromosomes were consi
dered to have come from diploid and tetraploid cells,
rcspectivcly.

Statistical analyses

The percentages of tetraploid embryos were are
sine transformed and compared by ANOVA, and
optimal treatment times were outlined by a Newman
Keuls test using STATlTCr software. The growth of
cach trcated batch was individually compared \Vith
that of the control by a t\Vo-way ANOVA on Log
transformcd shell Icngths (60 data per batch and per
day). The age of larvae and the type of batch (trcated
vs control) were the two effects analysed by the two
\Vay ANOVA (Statgraphics software). The data from
duplicates \Vere poolcd since preliminary ANOVAs
showed no signilicant dilTercnces bctween dupJicates.

RESULTS

Trcatmcnts

The percentagc of D-shaped shellian'ae at 26 hours
varied with the time when cn treatment was started
(fig. 1). The percentagc of D-larvac \Vas the lowest
(4 to 26%) and the percentage of abnormal trocho
phare lan'ae \Vas the highest (5 to 25%) when treat
ment \Vas started between 0 and 13 minutes or
between 46 and 52 minutes after inscmination. The
DMSO control was composed of 84% D·larvae and
16% normal trochophore larvae. The abnormal trach
ophore lan'ae ind uccd by the cn \Vere cither large,
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Polyploidy in the hlanila clam, R. philippinarum 

Figure 1. - Effccts o f  CB treatment time on the proportion of  D-shapcd shcll (cross-hatched), normal trochophore (simplc-hatched) and 
abnormal trochophores (open) 26-hours-old larvae. The DXfSO control was composcd of  84% Il-shapcd shcll and 16% normal trochophore 
larvae. 

translucent and entircly ciliatcd, or showed malforma- found in the DhlSO controls. The highest percentage 
tions of the shell field. of induced tetraploidy, 80%, was observcd by a trcat- 
CR induccd tetraploidy at significantly difkrent ment beginning 9 minutes aftcr insemination. Iiow- 

pcrcentages (F = 5.82, p <0.02) dependcd on the trcat- cvcr, over al1 three experiments, the highest mean 
ment time (j7.g. 2). No polyploid metaphases were percentage of tetraploidy (64.4f 7.8%) rcsulted from 

+ EX?. 1 
-0- EX?. 2 
. o .  EX?. 3 

C'igure 2. - Pcrcentagcs o f  induced tetraploidy in C>-hour-olcl embrjos. depending on the Ci3 treatmcnt time in 3 rccurrcnt cxptriments. 
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Figure 1. - Effects of ca treatment time on the proportion of D-shapcd shell (cross-hatched), normal trochophore (simple·halchcd) and
abnormaltrochophores (open) 26-hours-old lan'ae. The D~ISO control was composcd of 84% D-shaped shcll and 16% normaltrochophore
lan'ac.

translucent and cntircly cilialcd, or showed malforma
tions of thc shcll field.

CR induccd tetraploidy at significantly dirrcrent
perccntages (F = 5.82, p < 0.02) depended on thc treaL
ment time (fig. 2). No polyploid mctaphascs werc

found in thc DMSO controls. Thc highest percentage
of induced tetraploidy, 80%, was obscr\'cd bya trcat
ment beginning 9 minutes aCter insemination. 1I0w
c\'er, over ail three experiments, the highest mean
percentage of tetraploidy (64.4±7.8%) rcsuhed from
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trcatmcnts applicd 5 minutcs aftcr inscmination. A 
Newman-Keuls test rcvcaled an optimum for thc 
timcs O to 10 minutes. The yields of latcr treatmcnts 
were not significantly diffcrcnt from cach other but, 
among them, trcatment bcginning at 45 minutes indu- 
ccd the highcst mcan pcrccntagc of tctraploidy 
(28.3 & 2.3%). 

1,arval rcaring 

The two trcatmcnts uscd hcre for tctraploid produc- 
tion (10 and 45 minutes post-inscmination) \vcre cho- 
sen bcfore knowing the overall results from the three 
previous cxpcriments. The percentagcs of tetraploid 
mctaphascs derived from 6-hour-old cmbryos were 
73.3% and 33.3% in the early and late trcatcd batches, 
rcspcctively. The control kvas composed exclusivcly of 
diploids. No significant diffcrcncc was cvidcnt 
betwccn the mean shcll lcngth (Log-transformed) of 
either the early treatcd (F=0.19, p>O.6) or the late 
trcated batch (F= 3.63, p>0.05) vcrsus that of the 
control from day 3 to day 11. In each batch, larvae 
bcgan to metamorphosc on day 13. 

' 

Betwccn days 1 and 13, the mean survival of larvac 
(average for two replicatcs) \vas 0.9% and 14% 
rcspcctively, for the early and late trcatcd batches, 
comparcd to 33% for the control. No abnormal bac- 
teriological prolifcration was dctcctcd in thc rcaring 
seawalcr. Total bactcria and prcsumptive vibrio 
counts rangcd respcctively from O to 104/ml and from 
O to 10/ml in each tank. From 30 Cmonth-old spat 
cxamined pcr batch, nonc wcrc tetraploid. 

DISCUSSION 

The trcatmcnts which induccd the highcst tetraploid 
pcrccntages in 6-hour-old cmbryos (O to 10 minutes 
and 45 minutes aftcr insemination) also produccd the 
lo~vcst pcrccntages of D-larvae and simultaneously thc 
highest proportions of abnormal trochophore larvac. 
Furthermorc, the survival of vcliger lawac kvas very 
poor. This and thc non-detcction of tetraploid spat 
indicatcd that tctraploidy induccd by thesc common 
CB trcatmcnts is probably inviablc, at lcast for the 
hlanila clam. 

Yamamoto et al. (1988), for Crassosrrca gigas, and 
Wada et al. (1989), for Pinetaria fircutu martotsii, 
rcportcd that thc highest abnormality perccntages 
were produced by the carliest CU trcatmcnts, prcsum- 
ably intcrfcring with mciosis 1. For Pcctcrz nta.uinzus, 
13caumont (1986) found that CB, used at lo~ver con- 
centrations (0.1-0.5 ml/l), did not significantly incrcase 
abnormalities at the D-lama stagc comparcd to the 
untrcated control. llowcvcr, the IIhlSO control had 
significantly lowcr larval abnormalitics than the 
untrcatcd control (Bcaumont, 1986). 

Stanley et al. (1981) obscrved, for Crassosirca rirgi- 
nica, somc CB-induced tctraploids in embryos but 

nonc in the rcsulting spat. Downing and Allen (1987) 
also rcportcd, for C. gigas, the abscnce of tetraploid 
spat in batchcs rcsulting from CB-trcated eggs at the 
time of Cirst clcavage. Ilowcver, their trcatmcnts wcre 
not designcd for the induction of tetraploids. The 
diffcrcnt treatmcnts uscd by thcsc authors tvcrc scpar- 
atcd by long intcwals (15 minutcs) and might thcre- 
forc bc far from optimal. Shortcr intervals were used 
in Our expcriments (only 3 or 5 minutcs) and, thus 
missing thc cffcctive trcatmcnt times initiation was 
improbable. 

In hlanila clam, no tetraploid embryos wcre 
reportcd by Beaumont and Contaris (1988), although 
a CB treatmcnt closed to ours (1 mg/l, 0-15 minutes, 
23°C) was uscd. Gosling and Nolan (1989) did not 
report tetraploid cmbryos in this spccics but the times 
of trcatmcnt were not givcn. 

In contrast, in C. gigas, Yamamoto et al. (1988) 
observed that their carliest CB trcatment (1 mg/l, 10- 
30 minutcs, 19°C) induccd the highcst pcrcentagc of 
tctraploid embryos (40% at 8-32-ceIl stages) but had 
a vcry low survival rate (3.2% by 23 hours). Rccently, 
in this spccies, Stcphcns and Downing (1989) induccd 
a high pcrccntage of l-day-old tctraploid larvac (91%) 
by a similar CB trcatmcnt at PB 1 formation. Thcy 
noted the dccrcase in perccntag of tctraploids during 
the larval rcaring and the abscnce of tctraploid spat. 

iI1cchanisms involvcd in the induction of tctraploidy 

We cannot strictly ascertain the tetraploid nature 
of the embryos produccd herc, since Our techniquc of 
ploidy dctcrmination docs not pcrmit the detcction 
of mosaic or aneuploid embryos. 

Tetraploidy was induccd at two diffcrent timcs and 
thcreforc, probably by two different mcchanisms. Thc 
Iritc treatment, started just bcfore the 2-cc11 stage, 
produced a low pcrccntage of tctraploids (33% at the 
bcst) which prcsumably rcsulted from the suppression 
of the lirst cgg clcavage. 

Unexpcctcdly, the highcst pcrcentages of tetraplo- 
ids wcre obtaincd with treatmcnts starting at the timc 
of inscmination or  just after it, i.e. carlicr than thosc 
inducing triploids (15-30 minutcs and 20-35 minutes 
post-inscmination; Dufy and Diter, 1990). At 25"C, 
mciosis 1 and 11 are complctcd respcctively, betwcen 
15 and 20 minutcs and betwccn 30 and 35 minutcs 
(Bcaumont and Contaris, 1988; Gosling and Nolan, 
1989). Conscquently, carly treatmcnts (0-15 minutes 
to 10-25 minutcs, post-inscmination) arc supposed to 
rctain a high proportion of first polar bodies (PI) 1). 
but not second polar bodies (PD2). Stcphcns and 
Downing (1989) obscrvcd that similar trcatments 
retaincd PI3 1 but not PR2, in C. gigas. 

Allozymic evidcnccs have demonstrated that inhibi- 
tion of meiosis 1 rcsults in triploids (Stanlcy et al., 
1983). It is thcrcforc prcsumcd that a supplcmcntary 
mechanism is rcquircd to producc tctraploids. This 
mcchanism might be thc suppression (or delay) of 
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treatments applied 5 minutes aCter insemination. A
Newman-Keuls test revealed an optimum for the
times 0 to 10 minutes. The yields of later treatments
were not signilicantly dirferent from each other but,
among them, treatment beginning at 45 minutes indu
ced the highest mean percentage of tetraploidy
(28.3±2.3%).

Lanal rcarin~

The two treatments used here for tetraploid produc
tion (10 and 45 minutes post-insemination) were cho
sen before knowing the overall results from the three
previous eJtpcriments. The percentages of tetraploid
metaphascs derived from 6-hour·old embryos were
73.3% and 33.3% in the early and late treated batches,
respectively. The control was composed exclusively of
diploids. No signilieant difference was evident
betwccn the mean shell Icngth (Log-transformed) of
either the carly treated (F=0.19, p>O.6) or the late
treated batch (F=3.63, p>0.05) versus that of the
control from day 3 to day II. In each batch, larvae
began to metamorphose on day 13. .

Dctween days 1 and 13, the mean survival of larvae
(average for tWO replicates) was 0.9% and 14%,
respectively, for the early and late treated batches,
compared to 34% for the control. No abnormal bac
teriological proliferation was detected in the rearing
seawater. Total bacteria and presumptive vibrio
eounts ranged respectively from 0 to 104/ml and from
o to 10/ml in each tank. From 30 4-month-old spat
examined per batch, none were tetraploid.

DlSCUSSIO~

The treatments which induced the highest tetraploid
percentages in 6-hour-old embryos (0 to 10 minutes
and 45 minutes after insemination) also produced the
lowest percentages ofn-Iarvae and simultaneously the
highest proportions of abnormal trochophore lan'ae.
Furthermore, the survival of veliger larvae was very
poor. This and the non-detcction of tetr:lploid spat
indicated that tetraploidy induced by these common
CD treatments is probab1y inviable, at kast for the
Manila clam.

Yamamoto et al. (1988), for Crassastrea 1:i1:a5, and
\Vada et al. (1989), for Pinctada jucata martellsii,
reported that the highest abnormality perccntages
were produced by the earliest CD treatments, presum·
ab!y interfering with mciosis I. For Pecten maximus,
Beaumont (1986) found that CD, used at lower con
centrations (0.1-0.5 ml/I), did not signilicantly increase
abnormalities at the D-Ian'a stage compared to the
untrcated control. Howe"'cr, the DMSO control had
signilicantly lower lan'al abnormalities than the
untreated control (Beaumont, 1986). .

Stanley et al. (1981) obseTved, for Crassos/rea rirgi
nica, sorne CB-induced tetraploids in embryos but

A. Diter and C. Dufy

none in the resulting spat. Downing and Allen (1987)
also reported, for C. 1:i1:as, the absence of tetraploid
spat in batches resulting from CD-treated eggs at the
lime of lirst cleavage. However, their trealmenls were
not designed for the induction of tetraploids. The
different treatments used by these authors were separ
alcd by long intcrvals (15 minutes) and might thcre
fore he far from optimal. Shorler interva1s were used
in our cJtperiments (only 3 or 5 minutes) and, thus
missing the effective treatment times initiation was
improbable.

In l\1anila clam, no tetraploid embryos were
reported by Beaumont and Contaris (1988), although
a CD treatment c10sed to ours (1 mg/l, 0-15 minutes,
23°C) was uscd. Gosling and NoJan (1989) did not
report tetraploid cmbryos in this spccies but the times
of treatmcnt were not givcn.

In contrast, in C. gigas, Yamamolo et al. (1988)
observed that their carlicst en trealment (1 mg/l, 10
30 minutes, 19°C) induccd the highest pcrcentage of
tetraploid cmbryos (40% at 8-32-cell stages) but had
a very low survival rate (3.2% by 24 hours). Recently,
in lhis species, Stephens and Downing (1989) induced
a high pcrcentage of I-day-old telraploid larvae (91 %)
by a similar CD treatment at PD 1 formation. They
noted the decrease in pcrcentage of tetraploids during
lhe lan'al rcaring and the absence of tetraploid spat.

~Iechanisms inl'Oh'cd in the induction of tctraploidy

\Ve cannot strictly ascertain the tetraploid nature
of thc cmbryos produccd here, since our technique of
ploidy determination does not pcrmit the dctection
of mosaic or aneuploid embryos.

Tetraploidy was induced at two different times and
therefore, probably by two different mcchanisms. The
late treatment, started just bcfore the 2-ccll stage,
produced a low pcrccntage of tetraploids (33% at the
best) whieh presumably resulted from the supprcssion
of the lirst egg c1eavage.

Unexpectedly, the highest pcrcentagcs of tetraplo
ids wcre obtained with treatments starting at the time
of insemination or just aCter it, i. e. earlier than those
inducing triploids (15-30 minutes and 20-35 minutes
post-inscmination; Dufy and Diter, 1990). At 2S"C,
rnciosis 1 and II are complcted respectivc1y, betwccn
15 and 20 minutes and bctwcen 30 and 35 minutcs
(Beaumont and Contaris, 1988; Gosting and Nolan,
1989). Consequently, carly treatmcnts (0-15 minutes
to 10-25 minutes, post-insemination) arc supposcd to
retain a high proportion of lirst polar bodies (PB 1),
but not second polar bodies (PB 2). Stcphens and
Downing (1989) obscn'ed that similar treatments
retained PB 1 but not PB2, in C. gigas.

Alfozymic evidcnces have demonstrated that inhibi
tion of meiosis 1 results in triploids (Stanley et al.,
1984). It is therefore presumed that a supplementary
mechanism is requircd to produce tetraploids. This
mechanism might be the suppression (or delay) of
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syngamy, folloivcd by the inhibition of  the first Thus, it would not bc availablc a t  the. timc whcn the 
mitosis a s  a conscquencc o f  delaycd sperm pcnetra- chromosomcs ivere rcady for the first mitosis. It 
tion. would then rcsult in an  inhibition of thc mitotic 

CB, applied a t  the timc o f  fcrtilization 'or soon 
aftcr it, has bccn shown to  inhibit spcrrn pcnetration 
into cgg cytoplasm \vithout inhibiting cgg activation, 
in scvcral marine invcrtcbratcs including molluscs 
(Gould-Somero ct al., 1977; Longo, 1978; Schatten 
and Schatten, 1981). Whcn CU is rcmoved, spcrm 
entry can rcsume normally, just rcsulting in a delaycd 
pcnetration (Gould-Somcro et ul., 1977). In invcrtc- 
bratcs, sperrn brings ccntriolcs around which forms 
the spcrm aster involvcd in pronuclear migration and 
syngamy (Schattcn and Schatten, 1981; Longo, 1983; 
Saivada and Schtittcn, 1988, 1989). The  spcrm aster 
participatcs also in the orgrinization o f  mitotic astcrs 
rcquired for egg clcavagc (Vogcl and Angenmann, 
1967; Sawada, 1988; Satvada and Schattcn, 1989). 
Conscqucntly, if spcnn entry is delaycd by Cl), formri- 
tion of the mitotic apparatus \vould also bc delaycd. 

separrition. Thc dclay induccd by CU ivould be as 
long a s  the treatment duration (Gould-Somcro et al., 
1977), i.c. 15 minutes, and the mitotic spindle would 
bc thus available for the next mitosis which occurs 
20 minutes after the first one. 

Different gcnomcs (e.g. pcntaploid, tetra-pcnta- 
ploid mosaics, gynogcnctic tetraploids) could rcsult 
from this mcchanism, dcpcnding on  uhcther o r  not 
the haploid male pronuclcus fuscs with thc tctraploid 
female nucleus. Evidcnce could be providcd by histo- 
logical analysis of  trcated cggs. 

We  obscned, in carly treatments, a fcw hypcr- 
tetraploid mctaphases which could be ancuploid o r  
pentaploid cclls. Yamamoto et al. (1988) also reportcd 
pentaploid cclls produced by similar trcatments. 
Thcse obscnations could provide a clue for under- 
standing the prescnt inviability of the embryos dcrived 
from carly trcatments. 

\Ve thank Drs. I l .  Grizcl and A. IIeaumont for improving the manuscript and Dr. D. SzollGsi (INRA, Jouy-en-Josas, 
Francc) for discussing the data. ive also thank Dr. C. Bachcr for his statistical advicc, T. Noé1 for the bacterial survey and 
J. P. Cadorct for suppling culturcd algae. Adult clams werc kindly providcd by Y. Boisard (Artouan, Francc) and SATXlAR 
(St-Just, l'rance). This work was partially supportcd by a Poitou-Charentes regional grant. 
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Pol)"ploidy in the :'tlanila clam, R. philippinarum

syngamy, followcd by the inhibition of the first
~itosis as a consequence of delayed spenn penetra
tIon.

cn, applied at the time of fertilization 'or saon
~fter it, has becn shown to inhibit spcrm penetration
!nto cgg cytopl~sm without inhibiting cgg activation,
ln scveral mannc invertcbrates including molluscs
(Gould-Somero cl al., 1977; Longo, 1978; Schatten
and Schaltcn, 1981). Whcn Cil is rcmoved, sperm
entry ca~ resume nonnally, just resulting in a dclayed
penetratIOn (Gould-Somero et al., 1977). In in...erte
bratcs, spenn brings ccntrioles around which forms
the sperm aster involvcd in pronuclear migration and
syngamy (Schallen and Schalten, 1981; Longo, 1983;
Sawada and Schalten, 1988, 1989). The sperm aster
participa les also in the organization of mitotic asters
rcquired for egg c1cavage (Vogcl and Angcnmann,
1967; Sawada, 1988; Sawada and Schallcn, 1989).
Conscquently, if spcrm entry is delaycd by cn, forma
tion of the mitotic app:uatus would also be delayed.

III

Thus, it would not be available at the· time when the
chromosomes were rcady for lhe tirst mitosis. It
would then result in an inhibition of the mitotic
separation. The dc1ay induccd by CO would be as
long as the treatment duration (Gould-Somcro et al.,
1977), i. e. 15 minutes, and the mitotic spindle would
be thus :lvailable for the next mitosis which oceurs
20 minutes aftcr the tirst one.

I?ifferent genomes (e. g. pcntaploid, tetra-pcnta
plOld rnosaics, gynogenetic tetraploids) could rcsult
from this mechanism, depcnding on whcther or not
thc haploid male pronucleus fuses with the tctraploid
female nucleus. Evidence could be provided by histo
logieal analysis of treated cggs.

We obscrvcd, in early treatrnents, a fcw hypcr
tctraploid rnetaphases which could be ancuploid or
pcntaploid cells. Yamamoto el al. (1988) also reportcd
pcntaploid ccUs produccd by similar treatments.
Thcse obscrvations could provide a clue for under
standing the present inviability of the embryos dcrivcd
from carly trcatments.
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